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Abstract 
For the replication of optical plastic or glass components molding inserts with specific functional surface and sub-
surface requirements are needed to withstand the thermal and mechanical loads during the replication process and to 
ensure the desired optical part quality with a surface roughness in the nanometer and a form accuracy in the sub-
micron range. The conventional process chain for the manufacture of these molding inserts with a combination of 
grinding and polishing has severe disadvantages concerning machining time and production costs. Therefore, this 
paper presents a process chain consisting of a thermo-chemical surface treatment and a sub-sequent diamond cutting 
process for the manufacturing of optical molding inserts. 
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1. Introduction 
The worldwide demand of optical and opto-electrical mass products for CD-, DVD-, and Blu-ray 
players, digital cameras, LED-illumination optics, display technology, and solar panels increases in 
produced parts, complexity and quality. These mass products are produced by replication techniques 
requiring ultra-precision machining for the manufacturing of molding inserts. These molding inserts have 
to withstand high thermal and mechanical loads. Typical working temperatures range from below 250°C 
for plastic replication to 800°C for glass molding; pressing forces vary from less than 1kN up to 20kN 
depending on the replication process and the lens geometry. Furthermore, the number of produced parts 
can reach several million parts per year depending on the application of the optical component. These 
typical replication process characteristics lead to specific functional surface and sub-surface requirements 
of the molding insert, which are 
• high temperature, chemical, and wear resistance 
• low affinity against adhesion of plastic or glass 
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• surface roughness Sa < 10 nm 
• form accuracy PV < 1 µm. 
2. Manufacturing of Molding Inserts 
Molding inserts which fulfill the specific functional surface and sub-surface requirements are 
conventionally machined by a combination of grinding and polishing operations (cf. Figure 1). Even 
though grinding processes generate high form accuracies the achievable surface roughness is often not 
sufficient for optics. And, deleterious sub-surface damage is frequently induced by grinding operations. 
Therefore, subsequent polishing steps are required to improve the surface quality and surface integrity. 
This process combination is applicable for rotational symmetric parts without major difficulties. For more 
complex surfaces like aspheres or free-form surfaces additional iterative measurements of the form 
accuracy leading to a longer process chain and increasing production costs are needed to guarantee high 
part quality [1]. 
 
Figure 1: Conventional approach for optical mold making. 
An alternative process chain consisting of direct diamond cutting of steel would overcome these 
limitations, because diamond cutting processes are able to generate low surface roughness and high form 
accuracy in one single manufacturing step. Therefore, much research work has been conducted to enable 
direct diamond cutting of steel alloys e.g. cooling the workpiece [2], machining under carbon saturated 
atmospheres [3], modifying or coating of the diamond cutting tool [4] or by reducing contact time 
between workpiece and cutting tool by ultrasonic assisted turning [5]. The most promising approach 
besides ultrasonic assisted diamond turning with increased frequencies up to 80 kHz presented by Klocke 
et al. [6] is a thermo-chemical treatment of steel by nitriding or nitrocarburizing, which leads to a 
diamond machinable sub-surface compound layer [7]. 
 
Figure 2: Cross section and dominant phases after nitriding hardened steel (42CrMo4). 
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3. Nitriding and Nitrocarburizing 
Nitriding and nitrocarburizing are thermo-chemical surface treatments performed at elevated 
temperature in a medium with nitrogen- and/or carbon-bearing species. Thereby, nitrogen or nitrogen and 
carbon are diffused into steel surface, leading to formation of a compound layer, consisting of 
ε-Fe2-3(N,C) and/or γ’-Fe4(N,C), and below this a diffusion zone. The compound layer has therefore a 
distinguished chemical composition, electron configuration, crystal structure and properties in 
comparison with the steel substrate. A typical compound layer is shown in Figure 2. 
4. Diamond Cutting of Nitrocarburized Steel Molds 
To evaluate the diamond machinability of the sub-surface compound layer diamond face turning 
experiments have been conducted with three different steel materials, i.e. 42CrMo4, X40CrMoV5-1, and 
X40Cr13. To characterize the surfaces a white light interferometer was used to measure the surface 
roughness. Therefore, all samples were measured at an area of 1,200 x 950 µm2. Figure 3 shows 
exemplarily three surface topographies for the different steel materials. In all cases the surfaces exhibit a 
smooth and even surface topography dominated by the kinematics of the face turning process. The results 
and achievable surface qualities are comparable to those for diamond machining of amorphous electroless 
nickel platings, which are widely used as mold material when diamond cutting processes are applied as 
manufacturing technology. 
 
Figure 3: Surface topography for diamond turned nitrocarburized steels.  
5. Replication Experiments with Diamond Machined Nitrocarburized Steel Molds  
To investigate the functional performance of the diamond machined nitrocarburized steel molds glass 
and plastic replication experiments have been conducted according to the process chain shown in 
Figure 4a. The workpieces were thermo-chemically treated leading to a compound layer of about 14 µm 
for the steel X40CrMoV5-1. A porous zone of about 4 µm appeared at the outermost range of the layer. 
The diamond machining had removed a surface layer of about 9 µm. Therefore a 5 µm compound layer 
remained on the finished molding insert. The hardness of the compound layer and the diffusion layer 
reached about 1300 HV0.025 and 930 HV0.5 respectively. Figure 4b shows the nitrocarburized and 
diamond machined molding insert for injection molding of plastic with an average surface roughness of 
Sa = 7.3 nm, figure 4c the replicated PMMA lens. For hot pressing of glass nitrocarburized, diamond 
machined and coated molding inserts with a diameter of Ø = 30 mm have been applied. A 100 nm TiAlN 
coating was needed to prevent oxidation of the steel surface. The nitrocarburized steel mold (Figure 4b) 
had withstood 50 shoots of injection molding of PMMA lens without any damage, and the nitrocarburized 
and coated steel mold for hot pressing of glass had passed 18 pressings of low-Tg glasses at 375 °C with 
no noticeable change of surface topography. 
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Figure 4: a) Process chain for manufacturing of nitrocarburized steel molding inserts, 
b) nitrocarburized molding insert Ø50 x 15 mm for injection molding of plastic, 
c) replicated PMMA lens. 
6.  Conclusion 
The presented process chain for optical mold making consisting of a thermo-chemical workpiece 
treatment and a sub-sequent diamond cutting process to achieve the desired functional surface and sub-
surface properties is very promising. The diamond machining results are a breakthrough in ultra-precision 
machining of steel with optical surface quality. The investigations of machined surface and sub-surface 
prove that ultra-precision machining of steel alloys is possible, if the surface zone of the workpieces is 
thermo-chemically modified. The hardened, thermo-chemically modified and diamond machined mold 
can be used directly for the replication of plastic parts or with a TiAlN coating to prevent oxidation even 
the hot pressing of low-Tg glasses is possible. 
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